Catering
SALADS
Quinoa & Roast Veg $57 GF
Fluffy quinoa with roasted
veg, fresh herbs, toasted nuts,
leafy greens and a maple
balsamic dressing

Garden $47 GF
Fresh leafy greens, cherry
tomatoes, capsicum,
cucumber, red onion, a tangy
citrus dressing, sliced fresh
avocado and toasted pepitas

SAVOURY
Vegetable Frittata $47 GF
Asparagus, almond feta &
vegetable frittata. Perfect with
a fresh salad. Best served hot
Serves approx 8-10 people

Creamy Potato & Dill $57 GF
Potatoes tossed in our creamy
aioli, crunchy veg, sweet
corn, gherkins & dill

All salads serve approx 10
people as a side to a main.
Please note some salads are
subject to availability.
Dressings will be packed
separately to maintain
freshness

Vietnamese Rolls $47 GF
16 of our famous rolls served
with Asian and Satay dipping
sauces. Not available Sunday

Clean Green $57 GF
Shredded kale, broccoli,
smashed avo, basil pesto,
sundried tomatoes, pepitas,
sunflower seeds, cranberries,
walnuts, pickled radish and
fermented cabbage
Carrot & Beetroot $57 GF
Carrot, beetroot, orange, fresh
herbs, leafy greens,
cranberries, goji berries &
Moroccan dressing

A $20 refundable cash
deposit is required per
salad tub - refunded
upon return of salad
tubs in same
condition.

DRINKS
Order a minimum of 8 cold
pressed juices of your choice
for $5.90 each. Includes reusable glass bottle and lid.

Greek $57 GF
Tomato, cucumber, olives,
almond feta, leafy greens,
capsicum, herbs & a light
dressing

Pizza Party $14.5 each
6 or more of our handmade
and delicious 10" pizzas of
your choice. Topped with our
handmade almond cheese
GF available add $3 per pizza
Salad Wrap Platter $57
12 wraps generously filled
with fresh salad, our house
almond feta, basil pesto and
garlic aioli
Stuffed Mushrooms $59 GF
Box of 6 quinoa & roast veg
stuffed field mushrooms
topped with almond feta,
pecans & sundried tomatoes
served with a creamy
coriander sauce. Serve hot
with a fresh salad
Thai Curry & Quinoa $97 GF
Thai yellow vegetable & tofu
curry served with quinoa,
fermented cabbage & bean
sprouts. Serves approx 10
people

Catering
SWEETS
Bliss Balls minimum order 12
12 Pack: $29 GF

CAKES
Medium: Serves approx 8-10
Large: Serves approx 14-16

Muffins $5.50 each GF
Ÿ Blueberry, Lemon &
Macadamia
Ÿ Mixed Berry, Choc Orange
Ÿ Apple, Date & Pecan
Ÿ Raspberry, White Choc &
Coconut

Chocolate Beetroot Cake GF
Med: $57 | Large: $87
Our famous Choc-Beet cake
filled with jam, whipped
coconut cream &
strawberries, topped with
your choice of choc ganache
or choc buttercream

Minimum order of 9 each flavour
Must be ordered 2 days in advance
Not available Sunday

Cupcakes GF
Vanilla or Chocolate with
your choice of buttercream
(Buttercream options: choc,
vanilla, strawberry, orange,
choc-hazelnut)
12 Pack Regular: $49
12 Pack Petite: $29
Mini Cakes $59 GF
Selection of 8 mini cakes
from our display cabinet

Banoffee Pie GF
Med: $57 | Large: $87
Salted caramel, banana and
whipped coconut cream on a
raw tart shell, topped with
shaved chocolate
Choc-Brownie Mocha Cake
GF
Med: $57 | Large: $87
A decadent dessert with a
choc-beet brownie base,
hazelnuts, jam & a creamy
mocha layer
Lemon Layer Cake
Med: $57 | Large: $87
Our vanilla cake topped with
tangy lemon curd & creamy
lemon cheesecake
Snickers Cake GF
Med: $65 | Large: $97
Layers of salted caramel,
peanut, nougat, chocolate
ganache and of course
peanuts.

CAKE SIZING
Small 5 inches
Medium 7 inches
Large 9 inches

Raw Cheesecakes
Med: $57 | Large: $87
Choice of the following:
Ÿ Passionfruit
Ÿ Choc-Coconut
Ÿ Raspberry
Celebration Cakes GF
Small: Serves approx 6-8
Med: Serves approx 18-20
Small: $44 | Med: $94
Tall 3 layered cake filled with
buttercream, finished with
semi naked icing, ganache
drip, edible flowers,
macadamia praline, choc
decorations & mini
meringues. Available in
vanilla (not gluten-free) or
choc-beetroot

Specialty Cakes
Special event coming
up? Contact our
friendly team to discuss
any special cake needs
you may have engagement, wedding,
anniversary, baby
shower, birthday’s.

Contact/Business Name:
Phone:
Email:
Date order taken:

SALADS
SAVOURY

Vegetable Frittata
Vietnamese Rolls
Salad Wrap Platter
Stuffed Mushrooms
Thai Curry & Quinoa
Pizza Party (minimum of 6 pizzas)
- Gluten Free Option ($3 per pizza)
CHOOSE PIZZA FLAVOURS
QTY GF þ
Bianca Garlic
Margherita
Thai Curry Fusion
BBQ
Peace Lovers
Tree Huggers
Hawaiian
Cold Pressed Juices (min. 8)

$47
$47
$57
$59
$97
$14.50
$3

SWEETS

Bliss Balls (12 pack)
Muffins (min. 9) Flavour:
Cupcakes Regular (12 pack)
Cupcakes Petite (12 pack)

$29
$5.50
$49
$29

Mini Cakes (8 pack)
Choc-Beet PLS CIRCLE Med $57/Large $87 Ganache/Buttercream
Banoffee Pie PLS CIRCLE Med $57/Large $87
Choc-Brownie Mocha PLS CIRCLE Med $57/Large $87
Lemon Layer PLS CIRCLE Med $57/Large $87
Snickers PLS CIRCLE Med $65/Large $97
Raw Cheesecake PLS CIRCLE Med $57/Large $87

Qty Subtotal

$5.90

PLS CIRCLE Cupcake: Vanilla/Choc Buttercream: Choc/Vanilla/Strawb/Orange/Choc-Hazelnut

$59

Flavour: Passionfruit/Choc-Coconut/Raspberry

Celebration Cake PLS CIRCLE Small $44/Med $94
Cake: Vanilla/Choc Beet

Salad Tub Refund: $
Refund Received by (sign):
NOTES:

Buttercream: Choc/Vanilla/Strawb/Orange/Choc-Hazelnut

Date:

TOTAL $
Deposit Taken $
Amount Owing $

Catering Order Form

Quinoa & Roast Veg
Creamy Potato & Dill
Clean Green
Carrot & Beetroot
Greek
Garden
REFUNDABLE SALAD TUB HIRE

CAKES

Item

Date required:
Time required:
Pick-up Name:
Cost
$57
$57
$57
$57
$57
$47
$20

